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WOMEN ARE INELIGIBLE. anil Ornamental Mijees.
THE NEWS OF OREGON.

Interesting "Items Gleaned frcm

The commission which Mr. deve- -

j land has agreed to appoint under the
act of 188s- - to investigate the railway

mm Flowerimq Riwm m Roses

ipSmall Fruit Plan tsV

tendent on the democratic ticket and

polled a large vote, but was defeated.
There was a larger number of female

candidates for educational offices this

year than tis'idl, and the overplus may
be attributed to the belief that the law
of 1833 was operative. The only at-

tempt lo amend the constitution so as
to allow women to hold oliice was
made in 1882. A bill proposing iliac
the elective franchise should net be

thereafter prohibited to any citizen on
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account of sex was passed l.v both

houses of the legislature in October of
that year. It was submitted to the

people for a vote at the general election
in June, 18S4, and was defeated. No
other legislature touched upon the
matter until 1803, when the law mea
tioned was enacted.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wa hixgton, July 16, JSDi.
The. alleged conference of commit- -j

tees from the house and senate on .t.'Wi

tariff bill, which is actually only a con
ftrence between eiht democrats and
the various trusts which demand pro-

tection of thrir interests in payment
for past and future conti ibut:ons to
the democratic corruption fund, is still

oing on. an.l from what hs
J

out, there lias been some very lie"y
word battles in the committee rn.mi in

which the meetings are held. Little are

Mr. Wilson, who bv order of Mr. is

Cleveland was put at llm head of the
house wa).s and means committee, got
so worked up at, one of these meetings
at the various demands made on be ion
half of the trusts by the senators that is

he left the room in a huff and svor iie

would have nothing more to do with
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with Boss Cleveland he thought better j times when a j b in hand is worth a

of it and is again a regular attendant j
million of boycotts. Telegram. --

of the meetn.gs, and beloie the thing i ylts Harvey ""Cox, who lives on
is closed will probj.bly vote as meckiy j Cooked Finder creek, Marion county,
for w hat the trusts want as any of his mi her husiiand's absence the. ot her

No indications of when thought she would learn how to use a
the legal conference, which will be a- t- gun. When she pull i.tLe jtr'gger the
tended as by law provided by the en--i charge of bird sh'it, went through the
tire committees appointed by the vice-- ' thigh of her little (ive-year-o- g'H,
president ami speaker of the house j E.ma, setting the child's clothes on

respectively, will begin, has been given fire. Willi proper cue the little one

'wants"
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Senator Hall's resolution calling ee1

;,allon ail(l S .daviile. ha just
teotion the iil.-ga- lto irregular and cell),ra(,e(i 1)el. 10isl birthday. A
status of the meetings now being held , I,hou,gl.ai,ll showing five generations
may I heard from agai;. in a w.;y j wag l)le gl oll, collsistll,g of Mrs.
that will be both andunexpected un- - silHOI1St Hued l0l years, Mrs. Joe

to the demoerats and thejwdtj g4 Mrs. J. M. del in,When conferencetrusts. -

Rawiiugs,
were by law provided for in cases of ,

iffp(, 2fJ yeai.Si alid Mrs. Riw lings'
between the h.mse anddisagreement nd fiajfhuh ag..d-tllIc- a lliu.ltls.

stnke' ,s n" Ilkely to sec"re any ve,y
I ....I. ...IT.-- . . ., I , ..... 1 1 ..n iiioi-iniw.- nc 1 1

will have no authority to get to the
bottom of the trouble by investigatii g
the causes of the strike against the
Pullman company, whioh was responsi
ble for all the rest. It can only deal
with' iuterst.ite railways and their em- - '

p'.ivees. It, is difficult to understand

jiow the labor organization got the idea
ihat tins commission would have au ,

thority to arbitiate. One. section of
the law under which .Mr. Cleveland
vviil appoint the two additional com- -

commiss'oners to serve with the fJ. S. j

commissioner of labor in making this

investigation does authorize arbitra- - j

tion by such a commission, but only
after application has been made by
both parties to the controversy for i

. : ..
."'wa...., i

There is a feeling of relief in con.

giess and in administration circles at
the failure of the! s'rike, which by rea-

son of the non-aciio- n of the half an-

archist democratic governor of Illinois,
at one time threatened 'to become a

very serious inatler. The attorney- -

general has asked for an appropriation
of !? 2 5 5, 000 to ;mv the extra expenses
incurred by reason ol the strike by the

i

department ot justice. The war de- -
!

pertinent estimai.es have not bteu
m.:de up.

Judge Burnett has filed his decision
refusing a divorce bi the case of Giles- -
teppo Mat see vs. Kate HHaiasce, and j

ixpiuing each to p?y costs. This was j

th.i sensational suit of the couple liv- - j

iog on Mark llulnurt's place.
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jSE EVIDENCE That the blood is
wrong, and that nature is endeav-

oring to throw off the impurities.
Nothing- - is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift 's Specific (S. S. S.)
it is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the surface and
eliminates itfrom the blood.

lal-,ii-Ag- --

1

I. C. Tones. Citv Mars!p.l.
Fulton, Arkansas.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed- Ins. SwiETStBciwc Co., Atlanta, G2.

MYSTERIES!

The Nervous System the Set
of Life and Mind. Recent

YVond3rfui Discoveries.
No mystery has ever compared with tliat of '

fauman'life. It has been the lending sui,ect
rf profssioual ivsuai:h arid stinry ii. m, u. es.
But njtrtithstandiug this fact il im nui ,. t!':r- -

any k i. u i. c
lliut tie y.vnt
of iife is loi v.-- !

Uiiiu tl:e u;,- -
per part ot tnu
Hpimil c o r d.
nt ar tiie o:e
oi t lie brain.
and so stnsi- -

pcirtloncV'tho '

nervous' sj'-.-

lent u ev 1 1
the prii l oi
neeii.t- - v. i i I

ciiuso iiifciaui
death.

Recent, discoveries have demontrHte that
all the organs of the body are under the u,:i-tr-

of the nerve centers. ioea:ed !)i or iiehr j

tlie base of tlie brain, and that when theeM--
der.-injre:- tha organs which they slippy '.villi
nerve lluid are also deranged. When it is

that a serious ln.iury to iheu:mil
cord will cause paralysis of tiie body below
tue injured point, because i he nerve fov e
prevented by tha injury from reaching the
p:iralyzed portion, it wiif be nnderstooil im v
tlie tferan.'enaent of the nerve centers v i!l
cau3 the derangement of the various organs
which thev supply with nerve force.

Two-lhii'- of chronic diseases are due to
the l:nperfe.--- t action of the nerve centers at
the base of the brain, not from a uerunjru-men- t,

primarily oriRinatlnjt in the oran it-

self. The great, mistake of physicians !u
trea1:!!!-- these diseases is that they treat the
organ ratner than the nerve centers wbicu
ai": Hi ! cause of the trouble.

DR. t'RAXKi.ts iMiles, 1 lie ceTebraterl
profoundly studied t his sub.kc: fo;

over 20 years, and has made mmy import tiiit
dis'TOvories In connection with i', thief an o:n?
thorn being the facts contained in the a' ovo
statement, and that the ordinary mtibous oi
I ii l II iij nriii. Ail neau actio, ui zi- -

j . , i ... . j.. .1 ...... I. .

Hess, Uilliuess, COIU.lSiOil, pieaura u.ut"),
mania, insanity, epilepsy. Sr
Viuls d.in:e. e:.. are nervous diseae-- , no
ma-r- e bo. v caused. The wonderful success of
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Attorney - General Chamberlain
Thinks Law Allowing them

"to Hold Office Invalid.

The proceedings to contest the elec-

tion of Miss Nellie Stevens as school

superintendent of Union county, insti-

tuted by J. L. Carter, who for many
years occupied that Ksition, has cre
ated a lively discussion m legal circles.
Mr. Carter whs a candidate for re ele- c-

tion on the republican ticket this year, j

and was defeated bv Miss Stevens, i

who ran on the populist ticket. Re-

cently Mr. Carter began an action

against the superintendent eU-c- t to
restrain her from 'assuming the reins j

nt offi( mi the constitutional "round

that a woman is not eligible tea county
office. He intends to press the action
in order to establish a precedent, and

discover whether the law enacted by

the legislature of 1893 to enable women

to hold educational offices is of any
effect. Tt was uuder the impression
that this law which Mr. Chamberlain

pronounces invalid was effective, that
Miss Stevens accepted the nomination

for the office to which she was elected.

The law is as follows:

"Section 1. Women over the age
of 21 years, who are citizens of the

United States and of this state, shall

be eligible to all educational offices

within this state.
"Section 2. AH acts aud parts of

acts in conflict with this act are hereby

repealed.
This law is considered invalid by

Attorney General Chamberlain, because

it is contrary to the constitution oi the
tate. He lias not delivered any opin-

ion on the matter. When asked by an

Oregonian reporter about the more

important question of whether Miss

Stevens wnuld be permitted to remain

in office, he said:
"Fioiii a cursory extmiuaiiou of the

matter I would say that a woman is not

eligible to any county office. Before a

woman can be eligible to such a posi-

tion, the constitution of the s'ate must

be amended. Und;r scction.2 of arti-

cle 2 of the constitution, fixing the

qualifications of voters, it is provided
that in all elections not otherwise pro-

vided for in the constitution, every
male citizen of the United States of
the age of 21 nd upwards, who shall j

have resided in this state during the
six months immediately prec diiig an

election, shall t e entitled to vote at all

elections authorized by law. Under
this constitutional provision, I am

inclined to the opinion that in ord.-- r to
entitle any others thau those" specially

provided for to the privileges of elec-

tors, this provision of the constitution
would have to be amended in the man-

ner prescrilied by law.

"Section 8 of article G of the consti-

tution is as follows: 'No person shall

be elected or appointed to a county
office who shall not be an elector of

the county, and all county, township,
precinct and city offx-er-s shall keep
their respective offices at such place
therein, and perform such dusies as

may be required by law." Under the
latter provision, one of the first condi-

tions requisite to eligibility to ti county
office is that lh6 person seeking the
office must bean elector of the county,
while under the first section of the
constitution, quoted above, the quali-

fications of electors are fixed. If it
had been the intention of the Cramers

of the constitutian that females should
vote and be eligible to county and
statu offices, it is probable that they
would have been expressly authorized
to vole and to hold office by some con-

stitutional provision. The mere fact

that the legislature has undertaken to
enable women to hold educational
offices does not sweep away the con-

stitutional provision which requires
that no person shall be elected or ap-

pointed to a county office who is not
an elector of the county. There is

only one way to amend the constitu-

tion, and until it has been complied
with, any act inconsistent therewith

must, it seems to me, be inoperative."
It is not probable that Mr. Cham-

berlain will.be called upon for a for-

mal decision, as the state is not in-

volved in the case.
Multnomah county had an experi-

ence similar to that of Union county
eight years ago. At the county elec-

tion of 1886, Mrs. Alice C. Cove was

elected county school superintendent,
and served until September of that
year, when the question of her eligi
bility to the office was brougnt up.
She tendered her resignation, and her

husband, the late C. . H. Gove, was

appointed by the county court to fill

the vacancy.
A few years ago a woman was elected

county school superintendent in Uma
tilla county and served her full term.
There was som talk of contesting her
election but no step "was taken in that
direction. '

In Marion county recently Miss

Jennie Griffith ran for school superin- -!

the State Exchanges'

Kit Bateman of Medford, is the
originator of a highly successful method
of exterminating lice frcm hen coops.

j He put hay in the coop and set fire to
j it. The hennery was destroyed, and a

bucket brigade saved the adjoining
buildings.

E!i Allen, an old pioneer of Dmg- -

las county and about 80 year-i- ' oif,
came into Rosebuig Thursday to ei;ter
the soldiers' home. He served several

years in the navv, and is a veteran of
the Indian wars, well deserving a good
home in his declining years.

The election held at Diyton b.st
week to vote $8000 bonds for a new j

brick school building carried by eight j

. . . . . ...T. : i ! ' .'. t :vol es. L t!t "lc -
j

ne con u I nii uiunu 01

lliegal vo'.mg. I lie school board is
said to he against the bonds and the
Ileia'd favo. s them.

Edward Loat, of Scio, 7g years old,
and a pioneer of 1S?0, has jnt, been

raying a vwit to Meadows Vanderpool,
Sod.ivill.,. fig-- d 97. Mr. Wt is a

pronotinaed blonde, and hii long
golden locks, now twelve years uncut,

said to be quite a i are sight. lie
in 'nil ua es.Mon of all his facilities,

never having needed glasses.

The Portland longshoremen have
found out lo their sorrow that iroing

sympathetic strike is not what it
cracked up to be. While thy were

over with 'sympathy for U'hs, J

other men came in and toon their j

will live.

Mrs. Simons, living on the road he- -

At the last term of the Union

County court a righi-of- - vay wasgrauted
aloii the public highways to the tele

plume coiiipaiiy. The routes proposed
to be established radiate from La
Grande and extend to the Wallowa

county e on the eat and to the Ba-

ker county line on the south. If the
system is constructed as proposed, it
will not be long before the principal
points in the county will be in instant
communication with each other.

M. A. Cajhoun, of Kansas, has been
out on a trip to Hepneraud Prinevilie,
w here he purchased 200 head of horses,
lie says he was shown one kind of
horses that the owner onlv $7.50
a head for, mid that $5 a head would

have purchased, f th : olF.-- r had been
made kicked up by the u:o:ifi'. Mr.
Gdboiin expects to purchase 200 head
more horses, have a r uin bip m.ar
Baker City, and drive them all to Kan-

sas, the trip taking him- t four
months.

Claule M.mfL'Id drove 'he mail

wagon to the deput Sursday noon. At
Fourth street he started to cross the..... .
r.,, ,L',iiT trnl-- i .ii f Hi,! it.. f i.. I it.iiu.u, "uu una ir.v niv, j

motor backing ilov;i, neither urn
-

tlie
. it,...rS...il .i.v HJ'llu .Ttin,

,. . 11.' riii , -
cv oiigUL i,wiu7iuii, j. uv ,1.1. nn I'.l.si. J

. .i
' r . !

uareiy siru-J- me rear eua OI HIP i

.1
v.!?on, knociciiis n to one sid
throwing Mr. Mans-flci- ouf,. Tlie
horses started to run, but lie pluckiiy
held on to tlie lines and aft-- r keing
dragged aiiout thirty feet, stojiped
tliem without rl.v.nage, and tut? mail
was delivered on time. Herald.

C. C. Hobart. superintendent of the
Oregon state portage railway, between
The Dalies and Celilo on the Columbia
river, was in this city for a short tin.e
yesterday. He reports to the state
portage hoard that the probable d tri

age to that line by the late rise in the
Columbia will be about 4,500 instead
of $1,000 as first supposed and this is

1... xi i. i !

pi,ni.i,aiiy uiiv. lu i,ii ii,c.-- 'i V.1IC lUwn j

incline where much trestle work whs
constructed. He lias not yet m.ide his
final report upon the matier. The
board has not yet determined whether
or not the necessary repairs will be
made as but a small balance of the
earnings reniHin; possibly the matter
will have to be "laid on the tabic" uiv-- til

the next .legislature meets and
makes provisions for . the reconstruc-
tion. Statesman.
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senate on pending legislation it was
not with the intention that ihe mem

hereof the ni'ijority party should de
ff!.- il'.i-- nnd L-- a t.i 1 m rra ! 11 11 tt nnil '

dickering w ith each other in order to
arrive at a cut and dried agreement
which fihouhi then be sprung on the

minority and soiidly supported by the

majority. On the contrary, it wjis in-

tended that the conference should be

all that the term implies full mid
free discussion of the points of differ

ence between the house and sen ite, by
all of the representatives of the hou.se

und senate and mt by representa
tives of only the political parties that

happen to be in control of those bodies,
and never until now has that intention
been deliberately violated, although
there have been hundreds of confer
ences' iieul. ibenator Vooiliees ad
mitted that a mistake was made by
not inviting the republicans to be

present at the first meeting held, but
so far as known he has taken no step
to correct that mistake. Strictly
speaking those eight democrats have
no legal right to tinker with that tariff
bill in the forced absence of the six

republican members of the conference
committee, and their attempting to do
so may make trouble for them and
their liartv. This tariff business is a
long way from being settled.

Some of the democrats have sud

denly discovered that Utah wi'l prob
ably go republican and so greatly are

they exercised over it that they . are

actually trying to get Mr. Cleveland to
veto the bill for the admission of that
territory to the Union. Mr. Cleveland
did not want the Utah bill passed at
this session of congress, but from the
best obtainable information it is not
probable that he will veto the bill now

that it has passed, us it would be diffi-

cult to find h good reason for so doing.
"Just to show the country that it can
do business rapidly when so minded,
the senate has in one week passed no
less than nine of the regular appropri-
ations bills and the programme for the

present includes . the passing of the
other five. With all the appropriation
bills out of the way only the tariff bill
will stand in the way of adjournment.

Senator A4:n of Nebraaka, is the
latest victim of personal explanation.
He told the senate Saturday that it was

not true as published a few days pre-

viously that he had made a monkey of
of himself while in a glorious state of
intoxication. The least said about the
matter the better. "
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